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Rehabilitation Approaches for Various Types of Dysphagia  
after Esophageal Cancer Surgery
Yoshitaka KII1） and Masazumi MIZUMA2）
Abstract : There are no reports reviewing the various types of dysphagia that 
occur after surgery for esophageal cancer and the rehabilitation approaches 
appropriate for each type.  Herein, we classied various types of dysphagia 
after esophageal cancer surgery according to cause and examined the reha-
bilitation approaches for each type, as well as the outcomes.  The study was 
performed on 31 patients who were tested postoperatively for swallowing 
function and underwent rehabilitation for dysphagia during their hospitalization.  
In patients with decreased swallowing ability due to recurrent laryngeal nerve 
injury associated with lymph node dissection, oral intake ability was improved 
by basic and feeding exercises.  In patients with markedly reduced laryngeal 
elevation detected by videofluoroscopic examination of swallowing, feeding 
exercises were performed in addition to basic exercises that centered on 
stretching the perilaryngeal muscles.  Improvements in laryngeal elevation were 
observed in some patients.  In patients with dysphagia caused by postopera-
tive gastrointestinal （GI） anastomotic stricture, the balloon dilatation method 
using an upper GI endoscope was applied at the anastomotic site.  Finally, in 
patients with retention and reux of GI tract contents in whom the reux of 
contents into the pharynx caused aspiration, postures unlikely to cause reux 
were maintained.  Thus, dysphagia after esophageal cancer surgery may be 
due to not only swallowing dysfunction, but also impairments of the GI tract.  
When ingestion and swallowing abilities are assessed, simultaneous videouo-
roscopic examination of swallowing and an upper GI series are important.  In 
some cases, standard rehabilitation techniques alone may not be sufficient, 
requiring a multimodal approach for effective treatment.
Key words : esophageal cancer, dysphagia, rehabilitation, videofluoroscopic 
examination of swallowing, upper gastrointestinal series
Introduction
　In Japan in 1981, cancer was ranked as the leading cause of death.  Since then, the num-
ber of cancer cases has increased each year.  There is a growing need for exible rehabilita-
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tion approaches not only to alleviate issues surrounding the cancer itself and the disabilities 
incurred during the course of treatment, but to also improve patients’ activities of daily 
living1）.  When the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan revised the system of 
remuneration for medical care services in 2010, it created a scheduled fee for the rehabilita-
tion of cancer patients1）.  Thus, there is an expectation of the involvement of rehabilitation-
related staff in the treatment of cancer patients.
　One treatment for cancer, esophageal cancer surgery, which may require operations of the 
cervical, thoracic, and abdominal regions, is highly invasive, and extensive, and it imposes a 
major postoperative burden on patients.  Advances in surgical procedures, surgical devices, 
anesthetic procedures, and postoperative pain control have resulted in greater safety of 
the technique.  However, the incidence of postoperative complications following three-eld 
lymph node dissection for esophageal cancer remains at approximately 60％ 2）.  Although 
the long-term survival of patients is increasing as a result of progress in surgical therapy, 
chemotherapy, and radiotherapy3）, esophageal cancer remains an intractable malignancy.  The 
frequency of postoperative complications is unchanged.
　Respiratory complications after esophageal cancer surgery include respiratory failure, pul-
monary edema, pneumonia, and atelectasis.  Cardiovascular complications include arrhythmia 
and pulmonary infarction.  Furthermore, other serious complications may occur, including 
anastomotic leak, recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy, pyothorax, chylothorax, wound infection, 
etc.  Thus, this type of surgery is known to be associated with various, potentially serious, 
complications.
　Of the disorders that arise as a result of complications of the surgery, dysphagia, respi-
ratory dysfunction, and muscular weakness due to disuse are targeted by rehabilitation 
approaches.  Esophageal cancer is regarded to result in disorders that require various reha-
bilitation approaches4）.
　Dysphagia after esophageal cancer surgery has been reported to lead to pneumonia due 
to aspiration, as well as malnutrition resulting from decreased food intake5）, and although 
there are occasional reports on dysphagia after esophageal cancer surgery, its causes have 
not been investigated in detail and the underlying mechanisms remain unknown 6）.  Fur-
thermore, there are no reports reviewing the various types of dysphagia that may occur 
after esophageal cancer surgery and the rehabilitation approaches appropriate for each type. 
Classiction of the different types of dysphagia arising as a complication of esophageal can-
cer surgery and the use of specic early rehabilitation approaches according to each type is 
expected to reduce the incidence of secondary complications, such as pneumonia caused by 
aspiration and malnutrition resulting from decreased food intake.  A detailed investigation of 
different rehabilitation approaches may prove useful in improving the comprehensive medical 
care of patients with esophageal cancer.
　In the present study, we identied the different types of dysphagia that occurred after 
esophageal cancer surgery and examined the rehabilitation approaches used for each.
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Methods
　Of the 57 patients who underwent esophageal cancer surgery at Showa University North-
ern Yokohama Hospital between August 2009 and October 2011, 31 （29 men, two women） 
who had been tested postoperatively for swallowing function and had undergone various 
rehabilitation approaches for dysphagia during their hospitalization were included in the 
study.  The reconstructive surgical procedures performed included retrosternal gastric tube 
reconstruction （n＝17 patients）, antesternal gastric tube reconstruction （n＝13）, and antest-
ernal colon reconstruction （n＝1）.  All patients underwent three-eld lymph node dissection, 
including cervical lymph node dissection （Table 1）.
　Based on past reports of postoperative complications 7-10）, different types of dysphagia were 
identied in the present study on the basis of videouoroscopic examination of swallowing 
and an upper gastrointestinal series as : （i） laryngeal movement, with or without pharyngeal 
residue ; （ii） passage of test diets at an anastomotic site ; （iii） retention ; and （iv） reux. 
Furthermore, the types of rehabilitation approaches for each type of disorder were evaluated.
　In the present study, the “consultation period” was deemed to have started when we 
received a referral from the primary department and to end when videouoroscopic exami-
nation of swallowing no longer revealed aspiration, regardless of inpatient or outpatient 
consultation.  Thus, there were patients whose consultation period was completed because of 
the extremely low likelihood of aspiration, despite impaired swallowing function （e.g. slight 
pharyngeal residue after swallowing and delayed triggering of the swallowing reex） being 
evident at the completion of the consultation.
Results
　The different types of dysphagia, as determined by videofluoroscopic examination of 
swallowing and upper gastrointestinal series, and the rehabilitation approaches used are sum-
marized in Table 2.
Classication
　As noted in the Methods, videouoroscopic examination of swallowing and an upper gas-
trointestinal series were used to identify the different types of dysphagia in the 31 patients 
in whom postoperative swallowing was evaluated.
　a）Recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy
　Patients with hoarseness in whom videouoroscopic examination of swallowing revealed 
pharyngeal residue after swallowing were dened as having recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy. 
In the present study, recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy was identied in 22 （71.0％） patients. 
The test ndings for these patients revealed pyriform sinus residue after swallowing （Fig. 1） 
and, in 16 patients, the residue was observed on either the left side or on both sides.
　b）Reduced laryngeal elevation
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　Patients in whom videouoroscopic examination of swallowing revealed laryngeal move-
ment corresponding to one vertebral body or less 11） were defined as having reduced 
laryngeal elevation.  Three （9.7％） patients in the present study were identied as having 
markedly reduced laryngeal elevation （Fig. 2）.
　c）Anastomotic stricture
　Unlike preoperative esophageal stricture due to esophageal cancer, patients in whom an 
upper gastrointestinal series revealed passage of jelly, gruel, potage-like uid, and / or liquid 
and conrmed retention at an enteric anastomotic site were dened as having anastomotic 
Table 1.　Patients and procedures
Patient Age Sex Reconstruction method Lymph node dissection
1 72 Male A
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2 78 Male A
3 66 Male A
4 63 Male A
5 65 Male A
6 71 Male A
7 68 Male A
8 66 Male A
9 76 Male B
10 73 Female A
11 73 Male A
12 74 Male A
13 58 Male B
14 66 Male A
15 61 Female C
16 76 Male A
17 77 Male A
18 76 Male B
19 68 Male B
20 62 Male A
21 78 Male B
22 62 Male A
23 60 Male A
24 67 Male B
25 63 Male B
26 59 Male B
27 55 Male B
28 65 Male B
29 76 Male B
30 60 Male B
31 52 Male B
A : Retrosternal gastric tube reconstruction
B : Antesternal gastric tube reconstruction
C : Antesternal colon reconstruction
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stricture.  Postoperative anastomotic stricture （Fig. 3） was observed in 10 （32.3％） patients 
in the present study.
　d）Reux of ingested food and / or digestive juice
　Patients in whom an upper gastrointestinal series conrmed reux were dened as having 
Table 2.　Classication by dysphagia type and consultation period at our department
Patient Age Sex
Recurrent 
laryngeal 
nerve palsy
Reduced 
laryngeal 
elevation
Anastomotic 
stricture
Reux
Period from start to end of consultation 
at our department
1 72 Male ○ 4 weeks
2 78 Male ○ 3 weeks
3 66 Male ○ ○ 9 weeks
4 63 Male ○ 15 weeks
5 65 Male ○ ○ 25 weeks
6 71 Male ○ ○ ○ 24 weeks
7 68 Male ○ 11 weeks
8 66 Male ○ 15 weeks
9 76 Male ○ ○ ○ 36 weeks
10 73 Female ○ 6 weeks
11 73 Male ○ ○ 22 weeks
12 74 Male ○ 5 weeks
13 58 Male ○ ○ 17 weeks
14 66 Male ○ （Laryngeal suspension and  
cricopharyngeal myotomy）
15 61 Female ○ ○ ○ 15 weeks
16 76 Male ○ （Only balloon dilatation method via 
upper endoscopy）
17 77 Male ○ ○ 18 weeks
18 76 Male ○ （Only balloon dilatation method via 
upper endoscopy）
19 68 Male ○ 2 weeks
20 62 Male ○ 3 weeks
21 78 Male ○ ○ （Incomplete termination due to  
reoperation during dysphagia  
rehabilitation approaches）
22 62 Male ○ 3 weeks
23 60 Male ○ 3 weeks
24 67 Male ○ 4 weeks
25 63 Male ○ （Only balloon dilatation method via 
upper endoscopy）
26 59 Male ○ 3 weeks
27 55 Male ○ 4 weeks
28 65 Male （Only meal patterns were checked）
29 76 Male ○ 4 weeks
30 60 Male ○ 3 weeks
31 52 Male （Only meal patterns were checked）
Total 22 3 10 6
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reux of ingested food and / or digestive juice.  Six patients （19.4％） in the present study 
were identied as having reux （Fig. 4）.
Rehabilitation approaches for each type of dysphagia
　a）Rehabilitation for recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy
　Various rehabilitation approaches were used for patients who had recurrent laryngeal 
nerve palsy.  All 22 patients performed the tongue holding maneuver 12）, which helps 
Fig. 1. Videofluoroscopic images from a patient with recurrent laryngeal 
nerve palsy, obtained while swallowing
Fig. 2. Videofluoroscopic images from a patient with reduced laryngeal 
elevation, obtained while swallowing
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improve pharyngeal constriction and reduces pharyngeal residue, as well as the head-raising 
exercise13）, which improves dilatation of the esophageal orice.  Nine patients further per-
formed the head rotation procedure14）, in which they rotated their neck to open one side 
of the pharynx and swallowed to remove the pharyngeal residue.  In addition, postural and 
dietary modications were applied to all 22 patients.
　These approaches improved swallowing function.  Over a consultation period of 2～36 
weeks, videouoroscopic examination of swallowing no longer revealed aspiration and thus 
treatment in Department of Rehabilitation Medicine was deemed to have been completed. 
However, among these patients, there were some in whom swallowing function was impaired 
not only because of recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy, but also anastomotic stricture and reux. 
In patients in whom aspiration could be attributed to recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy, 
videouoroscopic examination of swallowing ceased to reveal aspiration after 2～24 weeks. 
Patients with a consultation period of 25 weeks had swallowing difculties due to anasto-
Fig. 4. Videofluoroscopic image from a patient 
with reux, obtained while swallowing
Fig. 3. Videofluoroscopic image from a patient 
with anastomotic stricture, obtained while 
swallowing
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motic stricture and continued treatment with their primary doctor at the outpatient unit and 
Department of Rehabilitation Medicine.  Those patients who required 36 weeks consultation 
had aspiration due to reux and so their consultation period was extended.
　b）Rehabilitation for reduced laryngeal elevation
　All three patients in whom reduced laryngeal elevation was identied performed basic 
exercises15） centered on stretching the perilaryngeal muscles, as well as feeding exercises 16）, 
in which they ate foods that were unlikely to cause aspiration.  Although an improvement 
in laryngeal elevation was observed in two patients in 17～18 weeks, there was no change 
in the condition of the third patient.
　c）Rehabilitation for anastomotic stricture
　In patients in whom anastomotic stricture was identied, an endoscopist performed endo-
scopic balloon dilatation （Fig. 5）.
　d）Rehabilitation for reux of ingested food and digestive juice
　To improve reflux of ingested food and digestive juice, all six patients in this group 
were advised to keep their head elevated by 15°～20° while lying down.  Moreover, the 
daily food intake was divided into ve to six smaller meals in two patients and proton 
pump inhibitors were administered for three patients undergoing gastric tube reconstruction. 
Although there were various underlying causes of the dysphagia in some patients, relief was 
observed in 3～36 weeks, after which the consultation period in Department of Rehabilita-
tion Medicine was nished.
Fig. 5.　Endoscopic balloon dilatation method
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Discussion
Reconstructive surgical methods and dysphagia
　When considering surgical procedures for esophageal cancer at Showa University Northern 
Yokohama Hospital, antesternal gastric tube reconstruction is selected for patients under-
going preoperative radiotherapy, the elderly （those ≥80 years）, patients with concurrent 
diabetes mellitus or renal dysfunction, and some patients undergoing reoperation due to 
anastomotic leak.  Thus, of the patients undergoing antesternal gastric tube reconstruc-
tion, none or only a very few may have had impaired swallowing function due to a poor 
systemic condition immediately prior to surgery.  With regard to postoperative dysphagia, 
regardless of the reconstructive surgical method used, patients referred to the Department of 
Rehabilitation may have been deemed able to start oral intake by their primary doctors.
Recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy
　During esophageal cancer surgery, lymph node dissection in the cervical region is per-
formed along the right and left recurrent laryngeal nerves located in the paraesophageal 
area.  This area is known to be the most common site of lymph node metastasis in esopha-
geal cancer and is the most important site of dissection.  However, the operation itself 
may cause recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy 4）.  The recurrent laryngeal nerves are regarded 
as motor nerves distributed to muscles associated with airway closure and muscles at the 
pharyngoesophageal junction 17）.  Thus, injury to the recurrent laryngeal nerves may result in 
impaired swallowing, characterized by vocal cord dysraphism, obstruction by the cricopha-
ryngeus muscle, and pyriform sinus residue after swallowing.  Moreover, the left recurrent 
laryngeal nerve, which runs lengthwise in the mediastinum, is likely to be affected by the 
dissection process 18）.  This may explain why recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy is common on 
the left side.  Of the patients in the present study, 16 had residue on the left or both sides, 
which may reect an effect of the surgical procedures on the left recurrent laryngeal nerve.
　With regard to rehabilitation approaches for dysphagia, the balloon dilatation method 19）, 
which is often used to relieve dysphagia due to bulbar palsy, was not used on any of the 
patients in the present study.  Swallowing function is likely to have improved in our patients 
mainly due to the basic subjective exercises that they performed.  Such improvements may 
reect milder obstruction by the cricopharyngeus muscle and pyriform sinus residue after 
swallowing compared with bulbar palsy.  These disorders do not involve the swallowing 
center.  Even though lymph node dissection damages the recurrent laryngeal nerves, the 
damage is partial and the disorder is relatively mild.  Thus, improvements in swallowing can 
be expected by asking patients to perform subjective exercises, rather than painful exercises. 
In the present series, swallowing had improved sufficiently so as not to cause aspiration 
after 2～24 weeks, which is consistent with results reported previously20）.  Swallowing may 
be expected to improve gradually using standard rehabilitation techniques, including basic 
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exercises.  The variability in the time until no aspiration was detected by videouoroscopic 
examination suggests that nerve damage was caused by the surgical procedures.  If recurrent 
laryngeal nerves are severely damaged, recovery can be expected to take relatively longer.
Reduced laryngeal elevation
　It has been reported that adhesion caused by cervical lymph node dissection reduces 
laryngeal elevation8）.  Another study has reported that anterior cervical myotomy during 
surgery on the cervical region possibly reduces laryngeal elevation21）.  Of the anterior 
cervical muscles, infrahyoid muscles may be affected during surgical procedures on the cervi-
cal region and, of the infrahyoid muscles, the thyrohyoid muscle is involved in laryngeal 
elevation22）.  Despite this, laryngeal elevation was not observed in any of the patients in 
the present series in whom ablation of the thyrohyoid muscle was conrmed.  Ablation of 
infrahyoid muscles other than the thyrohyoid muscle （i.e. the sternohyoid, sternothyroid, and 
omohyoid muscles） reportedly facilitates laryngeal elevation during swallowing23）.  However, 
assessment of laryngeal elevation is difcult if only the effect of cervical dissection is taken 
into consideration24）.  Anterior cervical myotomy as a factor reducing laryngeal elevation 
is contentious and is an issue that warrants further investigation in future studies.  If a 
reduction in laryngeal elevation is due to postoperative adhesions, it may be improved by 
performing basic exercises centered on stretching the perilaryngeal muscles and feeding 
exercises15, 25）.  Indeed, laryngeal elevation was improved in two patients in the present series 
using these approaches.  However, no improvement was observed in a third patient with 
laryngeal elevation.  A similar lack of improvement has been reported previously7） and, in 
such cases, laryngeal suspension or ablation of infrahyoid muscles other than the thyrohyoid 
muscle may be necessary 23）.  It may also be necessary to remain exible in terms of the 
rehabilitation approach chosen, for example not simply using rehabilitation techniques, but 
also considering surgical treatment.
Anastomotic stricture
　The cause of anastomotic stricture is an organic stricture of an enteric anastomotic site 
following surgery.  There are two procedures for dilatation therapy for esophageal strictures : 
（i） endoscopic balloon dilatation, in which the tissues of a stricture site are stretched 
temporarily or torn in anticipation of long-term effects of treatment ; and （ii） placement 
of an esophageal stent, in which semipermanent dilatation is expected.  If the anastomotic 
site after upper gastrointestinal tract surgery is considered to represent a benign condition, 
stent placement for stricture is generally avoided because of the high risk of hemorrhage 
or perforation, complications that are not warranted by a benign disorder.  Thus, endoscopic 
balloon dilatation is used for the treatment of anastomotic stricture 26）.
　It has been reported that 45％ of patients undergo endoscopic balloon dilatation for 
anastomotic stricture 27）.  Although the frequency of the procedure in the present study was 
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lower, anastomotic stricture after esophageal cancer surgery has been suggested to occur at 
a certain predictable rate.  If a patient has anastomotic stricture, it can be assumed that not 
only will there be difculties with the passage of food, but that aspiration may also occur 
due to the reflux of ingested food.  Thus, anastomotic stricture after esophageal cancer 
surgery needs to be treated as a type of dysphagia.
　At Showa University Northern Yokohama Hospital, anastomotic strictures are subject to 
detailed endoscopic examination, with the ndings used as a reference to determine when 
oral intake can be started.  However, there are patients who develop obstructions after 
they start the oral intake of food.  In the present study, obstruction was noted in two 
patients.  Although some other patients without complications were initially capable taking 
food orally, they subsequently developed anastomotic strictures.  Thus, with regard to the 
treatment of dysphagia, if a patient complains of aphagia, both the pharynx and esophagus 
should be examined.  The diagnosis of an anastomotic stricture requires not only observation 
of swallowing movements in the oral cavity or pharynx, but also determination of passage 
rates using an upper gastrointestinal series.  If anastomotic stricture is diagnosed, standard 
rehabilitation techniques will be insufcient and endoscopic treatment may well be necessary.
Reux
　After esophageal cancer surgery, because of the loss of mechanisms to prevent reux, gas-
trointestinal hypomotility etc., there is a higher frequency of the retention of digestive juices 
and ingested food in the reconstructed organs, which can lead to reux.  The incidence of 
reux after gastric tube reconstruction has been reported to be in the range 60％～80％ 10）. 
It is not uncommon for reuxed material to reach the pharynx and larynx, and so aspira-
tion pneumonia is common28）.  Reux was observed in some of the patients in the present 
series.  We advocate that reux be included in the differential diagnosis for the treatment of 
dysphagia.
　When an upper gastrointestinal series reveals retention or reux of contrast medium in 
the reconstructed organs, it can be assumed that dysphagia may develop.  However, there 
are some signs of dysphagia that cannot be detected without actually starting oral intake, 
such as vomiting and night-time choking, as well as subsequent fever and pneumonia.  Thus, 
observation of patients is important.
　With regard to the rehabilitation approaches for dysphagia, reux cannot be treated with 
standard rehabilitation techniques.  However, dietary and postural modications, as well as 
drug therapy, may be effective in patients undergoing gastric tube reconstruction, such as 
dividing daily food intake into more than three meals, not lying down immediately after a 
meal, maintaining head elevation while lying down, including at bedtime, and taking oral 
proton pump inhibitors28）.  In the present study, we divided daily food intake into ve to 
six relatively smaller meals for those patients with reux.  In addition, when patients were 
recumbent during their hospitalization, we ensured that their head was elevated by 20°. 
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Finally, patients were started on oral lansoprazole 15 mg or omeprazole 10 mg.  In all 
patients, reflux and choking were reduced, and fever and pneumonia were relieved.  It 
should be noted that there is one study reporting that the administration of proton pump 
inhibitors does not have any effect on the total number of reux episodes, even though 
these drugs do prevent acid from being released into refluxed contents29）.  No consen-
sus has been reached on the effects of proton pump inhibitors on functional dyspepsia. 
Although the use of proton pump inhibitors in the treatment of reflux and choking is 
contentious, postural modications are an important rst step in managing affected patients. 
Because the success of these rehabilitation approaches relies on both nursing care and the 
cooperation of the patients and their families, a team approach that includes the patient is 
essential.
Necessary approaches for doctors managing dysphagia
　Dysphagia after esophageal cancer surgery is caused by hypofunction and organic altera-
tions.  When swallowing ability is assessed after esophageal cancer surgery, it is important 
to assess the contribution of different underlying causes to the dysphagia.  To this end, both 
video endoscopic evaluation of swallowing, which is frequently used in clinical practice and 
has been reported to be useful 30）, and simultaneous videouoroscopic examination of swal-
lowing and an upper gastrointestinal series should be performed.
　If doctors managing dysphagia undertake both functional and organic assessments, they 
can suggest appropriate rehabilitation techniques, as well as endoscopic treatment, drug 
therapy, and dietary and postural modications as needed.  The results of functional and 
organic assessments will provide valuable information, enabling doctors to choose a greater 
range of therapeutic strategies to manage these patients appropriately.  Treatment of dyspha-
gia associated with esophageal cancer requires such a exible approach.  The results of the 
present study highlight the need to select the most appropriate approach in the treatment of 
the different types of dysphagia that may arise after esophageal cancer surgery.
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